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tExceroise a adent reerve," said Mr.

oladutone te the House of Cosmsons yester-
day, <mand I may a»y avhoeccso cepticims
la regard te the current rumaors about
the schemes of the govarnmnent for
Irelsad." Mr. Gladstone was lu good
fora. He e med ta enjoy the
vihole situation. Hie advice about
scepticism aid te do with the enormons umam
sommso report insists are 'tbo demanded
for buying ont the Irish landlords. It iu now
the business of the, London proess and of a
certain ases of Wibg economist .to magnif
to the utmost the amont the Govern-ment n
Ekely to demand. Three hundred millions
sterling ie talked of as the minimum. This
is absurd.

The landlord purchase scheme, if it comes
au, isnot tuobe a scheie for the compuisory
expropriation of au the landlords. It wil be
a ucheme to buy out those lanalords who wisb
toa seli andwitl be gradual in its working. It
probably vili not involve the risk of one hun-
dred millions sterling to the State. Observe
that the only risk is nothing mure thana guar.
antee for the debt, which a very certain to
be paid. Exhausted Russis, impoverished
after the Crimean war, spent a hundred
millions sterling to settle her emancipeted
uerfs on the land. A hundred millions
millions guarantee need vot frighten a
ountry like Englantid, which te twenty times

richer than Russia.
Rohs RSULE Fs-RST.,

But maybe the land scheme will not be m.
troduced byllr. Gladstone after all. Judg-
sg from present appearances, Ithink it likely
that the home rule schemo will be brought
forward first and separate. London papers
announce ta day with an air of profound
knowledge that Mr. Gladstone will proceed
mt by resolution, but by e prepared
scheme in regular legialative bille. I
announced the same act to the readers
of the Berald quite a fortnight ago. The
chances sa- that a home r-ie bil will be
brought an. The battle will be accepted on
tbat issue. The land question will be lef toe
bke ita chance either in this Parliaienot or
in the Irish House on College Green.

CHAMBERLAIN.

Ever eye in now fixed on Mr. Chamber.-
lain. Hi frienda all aay he will resigu. It
eme ta a parting of ways once before at the
time when the (G ladstone Government was
preparing a coercion measure to precede the

Land Bill. _Mr. Chamberlain deliberated
about reaigning. Sir Charles Dilke was ready
t go if Mr. Chaimberlawinent. Mr. Bright
would have ge in that case. Sir Charles
Dilke was anxiouis ta go out on the principle
that Radicals ought te have nothing to do
with coerclon.

If Mr. Chamberlain had gone out he would
have been the bead of the new radical party
in its alliance with the Irish nationalist
members. In other word., the Irish people
nover would have been split between Irish
members and radicale ; never would there
have been the bitter strugglee about coercion ;
nover the wild passions aroused on both
saides. Mr. Chamberlain uissed his chance.

He then decided the wrong way. Will he
decice the wrong way now ? I still have a
faint hope he will nt, but the friends of Mi.
Chamberlain ensist that his mnd in made up
to resign. I do not believe he will carry
many with him, To us Irish it does not much
matter. When once the great atesman uin
offic brings forwardbiq scheme for home
a-nie,yhomo .le la proctioalia-carnet.

A m-ION ALY.
Lord Spencer is the strongest ally of SMr.

8ladstone in hie home rule scheme. Lord
Spencer's paition is quite logical and con.
sistent. In substance it i this :-" There is
no alternative to home rule but coercion,
They have tried coercion ta the utmoat, witIi
all the resources of the State to bick it, and
have found it a miserable failure. There ia
nothing left, therefore, but home rule."

THE ONCE GREAT TRIBUNE.

Er. Bright is fuions againset us. e speaks
of us only as rebels against the Queen. I the
&Id days of the London Morming Star Mr.
Bright used ta find fault vith me an the
ground tht I was not nearly a Btrong enoughi
Irish nationalist. Mr. Bright counts for next to
nothing li political life. It is now melancholy
to see the once great tribune of the people out-
live his time, outlive hie best convictions, ont-
live al his f aith in true, liberal principles. It
i molancholy to hear of his talkiag jargon
about Mottermich or Castlereaghs with thse e
lips on which at the tinme not so long ago,
truth, peace and! freedom hunng.
. One thing iiehmen in Amerlca may beo
suce of. While Mr. John Morley romains inu
office things vil! go vol!lafor Ireland!. Whens
hie reBigns, take for granted! tbc presenî
acharnes vil! came to an end!. So for tisiga
are going well-qu ite weli. The whole ques-
tion wdil probably- be settledi aI the Cabinet
meeting on Wednesday noext,.

JUSTIN M'CARTHY.

*Mrs. Chas. Smniths of Jimes, Ohio, writes :
I have used eves-y remnedy for SiCS Headacie
I could! hear of for the. past fifteen year-s, but
Carter's Little Lis-or P>ls dit! me more good
thon allb he-est, Ils

M. PA.STBUR'S PATIEN-TS.
PAants, March 25.-Sev'en af the pensons

and! w-o vnrsentblatterisog n tratedi by
Pasteur-, have returnedi to theiriomaes. [hey
are allu good! heailth.

Thse inqjuest on tic body o! thse Russian
via died -of hsydrophoabis w-hile uder
Ptasteur's cane, revealerd tise proesce in ose
af lie man's cheek bones of a portion of!
decayed tooth thsat uuduubtedliy belonged! toa
a woai! by w-hich tihe man awas bitten. This,
Pasteur supposes, hastened thse incuibstion of!
the disease. The lungs and other internai
ergans wereo filled with clotted ilood. Twso
Cther Itussian patientshaveshow-n symptoms
of acute hydrophobia'

INcLs aYont, March 25.-The IIe-rad's
Paris correspondent had ca.n interview yester-
day witli M. Paaeur about the death of the
Russian Mujik Kajusuroîw

Corraspondont-I" Was rabies the cause of
Kajusurow's deathi"

M. P5 astur--" Uodusbtedly?
Corstpondent--" Do you consider his

death shows tat hius treatment by innocula-
tion was inelW:acious?

AI. Pasteur-" By no means. It proves
that the virus of a mad wolf is more intense,
and works more rapidly th.n the virus of
a mad dog. Kajusurow was bitten on
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March lt and di of rabies Mnine
teen ays after h bite. Ho hail
oniy recelved seven Inoculations, and virus
ci merions strength can only be used on the
sixthInoculation. Ri. wounds vere ter-
rible. Partcf hia jiw wus torn swyand
the wolf' fange penetrated right through,
and caused what amounted almost to direct
inoculation intothe brama of the 'olfs virus.
I anm inforused by physice from Russ,
whero bites from adi'volves are more
ommon thon ths from mad dea, that
death from ltbh bite from a ra eWolf
gonrally occus axteenda ayfer biste bits,
and that 95 par cent. of lce bitte pbymad
wolves e die cfKrabi. Tisu lie purs
interet of science, the deat c TKajauurow
nsay becidered a b onefit. Thel utopat
made yesterday proves ccolnl vely tint
Kajusnrow dieti cf rables. If tihe Iroatmeab
succeed n otsecse cf the eigbteen othors
bitten by the same wolf, aIdemon sration
can lho mors complet. 2"

Correspondent-" Thee mujiks, then,
prenant the n ait cver. test tiat the pro-.
pryUtic met oti bas bea uiabjected to pr

M. Pamteur-" Yes, 1 tisiniso."

THE BILL DEBATR.

THE DIVISIONS ON SIR IIECTOR LANGEVIN '5
PRRVIOUS QUESTION AND MR. LANDRY'S

MOTION OF CENSURR.
OmnrÂwÀ, March 25.-Te folowlng Iotshe

division lit in tbis morning's division in the
House of Commons on Sir Heator Langevla
motion, iThat the question b. now put :-

Yeus- Abbott, A ison, Bain (Soulanges),
Baker (Missisquoi), Baker (Victoria), Barker,
Barnard, Beaty, Bell, Benoit, Bergis, Blon-
deau, Bosse, Boarbeau, Boweil, Bryson, Burn-
bam, Burns, Cameron (Inverness), Campbell
(Victoria), Carling, Caron, Chapteau, Cimon,
Cochrane, Colby, Contigan, Coughlin, Cath-
hart, Da y, yaourt, Dawson, Dautniers (St.
Maurice), Dickinson, Dodd, Dugas, Dundas,
Everett. Farrow, Ferguson (Leeds and Gren.-
ville), Feaguson (Welland), Fortin, Foster,
Gagne, Gail, Gordon, Grandbois, Gullet,
Hackett, Haggart, all, Hay, Heson,
lickey, Horner, Hurteau, Ives, Jamie-
son, Kaulbacih, Kilvert, Kinney, Kranz,
Landry (Kemt>, Langevin, Lousage, bMscd'onald
(Kinge), Mackintosh, Mau-mater, Macmillan
(Middlesex), MbcCallnrn, McCarthy, Mcou.
galti (Pictou), iVeDougai (Cape Breton),
MGreevy, ciLelan, Massue, Moffat, Mont-
plaisir, O'Brien, Orlon, Oîimet, Paint, Pat-
tenon (Essox), Pinsonneanutm Pope, Pruyn,
Reid, Ripel, Robertson (Iamilton), Rob-
ertson (H stinge), Ros, Royal, Rykert, Scott,
Shakespenre, Shaly mai, Smith, Sproule,
Staira, Taschereau, Tassé, Taylor, Thompac
(Antigenihe), Towneend Toupper, Tyrwhitt,
Vali, Vanesse, Wallace (Albert), Wallace
(York), Ward, White (Cardwell), White
(Hastings), White (Renfrew), Wigle, Wood
(Brockville), Wood (Westmoreland), Wood.
worth, Wright. Total yeas, 126.

Naeys-Mesr. Allen, Amyot, Armstrong,
Auger, Bain, (Wentworth), Bechrd,
Bergeron, Bernier, Blake, Bourassa, Barpee,
Cameron (Huron), Cameron (Midesex),
Campbell (Renfrew), Cartwright, Casey,
Casgrain, Charlton, Co.skburn, Cook, Cour-
sol, Davies, Desaulniers (Maskinonge),
Desjardins, Dupont, Edgar, Fairbank,
Fisher, Forbes, Gauden, Geoffrion, Gi.
gault, Gillmor, Girou.rd. Glen, Guay,
Guilbault, Gunn, Harlew Hiltou, lunes,
Irvine, Jackson, Kmng, Kirk, Landerkin,
Landry (Montmagny), Langelier, Laurier
Livingston, Mackenzie, McMillan (Vaud-
reuil), McCraney, McIntyre, McMullen,
Mille, Mitchell, Mulock, Paterson (Brant),.
Platt, Roy, Rtinfret, Robertson (Shelburne),
Scriver, Somerville (Brant), Somerville
(Bruce), Springer, Sutherland (Oxford), Trow,
Vail, Watson, Weldon, Wilson, Yeo-Total,
naya 73.

Tho second division, that on Mr. Landry's
motion

'" That this house feels it its daty to ex-
pre its deep regret that the sentence of
death passed upon Louis Iliel, convictei of
high treason, was allowed ta bo carried into
execution,"
resulted as follows

Yeas-Mesers. Allen, Amyot, Armstrong,
Auger, Bain (Soulanges), Bechard, Bergeron,
Bernier, Blake Bourassa, Cameron (Huron),
Camtron (Middlesex), Campbell (RUenfrew),
Casey, Casgrain, Cook, Conrsaol, Daost, .De
St. Georges, Desaulnier (Maskinonge) Desjar-
dins, Dupont, Edgar, Forbes, Gaudet, Geof-
frion, Gigault, Girouard, Glen, Gaay, Guil-
bault, Harley, Holton, Kirk, Labrosse, Lan-
derkin, Landry (Montmagny), Langelier,
Laurier, Lister, McMillan tVaudrcuil), Mc-
Intyre, Massue, Mills, Ouimet, Rinfret,
Robertson, (Shelburne), Somerville (Bruce),
Trow, Vail, %'eldon, Wells-Total yeas, 52.

Nays-Messrs. Abbott, Allison, Bain,
(Wentworth), Baker, (M issisquoi), Baker,
(Victoria), Barker, Barnard, Beatty, Bel!,
Benoit, Bergin, Billy, Blondeau, Bosse, Bour.
beau, Bowell, Bryson, Burnham, Burns,
Burpee, Cameron, (Inverness), Campbell,
(Victoria), Carling, Caron,'Cartwright, Chap-
leau, Charlton, Cimon, 1ochrance, Colby,
Costigan, Coughlin, Carcan, Cuthbart, Daly,
Davies, Dawson, Desaulniers, (St. Maurice),
Dickinson, Dodd, Dugas, Dundas, Everett,
Farrow, Fergusom, (Leeds and Grenville),
Ferguson, (Welland), Fisher, Fortin Foster,
Gagne, Galt, Gillmore, Gordon, Grandbois,
Giuillet, Guie Hackett, Haggrî Hall, Ha -
Heso' Bi ky illmr, ainar,, utay,
lunes, Irvine, Ives, Jackson, Jrnieon n -
kin Kaulbach, Kilvert, King, Kinney,
Kranz, Lanadry, (Kent), 'Langev-n, Louage,
Livingston, Mac-master, Macmillan (M1 d-
diesex), McCallum, McCarthy, Mc.-
Craney, McDougaidi (Pictou), McDon-
gall (Uape Breton), Mecreevy Mc-
Lan, Moffat, Montplaisir, Mulock, O'Brien,

Orlon, Paint, Patorson IBrant), Patterson
(isex), Pinsonneault, Platt, Pope, Pruyn,
Ray, Reip, Riopel, Robertson (flaniltoa),
Robertson (Hastinge), Rose, Royal, Rykert, ,
Scott, Sc-river, Somnerville (Brans), Springer,

Srou td, aylr,bTemple, Thompsen (An-
tigcmnish), Townshend, Tupper, Tyrwhitt,
yV- V Wl Abr)W1a, aonasse, Vaco (Aleb, Valace
(Yack), Ward, Watson, White (Uardwell),

(Brookv-il!e) Vood (Westmoreland, Wood-
worth, Wright--Total noa, 146.

TB1E DUEFS PROT'ES.

3IACCALLUM 3IORlE ON~ IRISH AMIERICAli'

Lo-,Dc, M arc-h 25--The Duke of Argyll
to-day writes a remarkable letter to the
press, thVe lcadhine of which iight appropri-
atcly he,." As-e C:v-siur Parnell Imaptr.ator I'
'aho ke, vriting obviously asmonpeaotle
chief landiords, points on tin detail hoa-r ecvery
import!.nt neasire in Prliainent th s far,
whcther for or agamstis e goverrnet, lias
been solely carried by the Parneil vote'

THE UIiDUIZE GOUTY.

The Dake'.s lugubrious coiclusion evidently
is that Irish Americans rule Great liritain-
these aiding the National League, which
guides Parnell, who dictates Parlianentary
resolutions and statutes. An explaniation ofi

, the letter may be found im the fuct stated in
the current number of Truth with regard ta

¡ the Duke'â viewa tiat "lhe is buffering from
a sharp attack of gout."

THR LABIR QUESTION§
POWDERL'S MANI1FESTO TO THE

KNIGETS.
S-r. Louis, Mas-ch, 26.-General Master

Workman Powderly hias isued a circuler to
the Knlhts of Labor -which has just been
made public. Mr. Powderly Inatructs the
secretary of each assembly to call a fali meet
in and read before it the sentiments which
Lfoow. The address opens with an order to
the assembly te ceeue initiating new members
until the relations of cap itl and labor uhall
become les strained , an continues : Te at.
tempt to Win concessions or gaina with our
pruent raw, undisciplinei membership,
would be ]like hurling an unorganized mob
against a weIl drilled regular army. It sl
net fair t eolder assemblies to bring In new
members, pick up their quarrels as son as
orgaized, and have thei expect euniaary
aid faom those who helped theu t baild the
order up for a noble purpose. We mutsD ot
fritter. away our strength, and miss the
opportunity of present success in the struggle
against oapital, by rasiing intoa useles
strikes. To the cardinal principles of the
order we must add another - patience.
Your scales of pices muet stand s they
are for the present if you cannot raie'
them by any other proces than a atrike.
Find out how much you are justly entitled
to, and then the tribunal of arbitratioa wili
settle the rut. Mr. Poewderly cautions the
assemblies against receiving into their
ranka employer. To use the name of the
order in a political contest iu criminal, and
muet not occur again. Tho asEemblies of
Knights of Labor muet net strike for the
eight hour sytem on May first, under the
impressian that they are obeying orders from
headquarters, for stch an order is not, and
will not be given. Out of sixty millions o
people in the United States and Canada, oua-
order has possibly threi illiions. Can
we imould the sentiments et millions
in faver of a short bouc plan before Ilay 1 ?
It ia nonsense to think of it. Au injury to
one is the coacern of al ; but it i' iose
to injure ail for the sake of one. It toulid
have been far better ta continue at work and
properly investigate the matter, bricging it
before every known tribunal, than to havo
struck. I warn our menbers againast
hasty, ill-coneidered action. The church
will not interfere with us n along as
wo maintain the law. If the law is
wrong it is our duty te change it. I am
ashamed to meet with clergymen and others,
to tellthem out order is composed of law-
abiding, intelligent men, while the next
despatch bringa the news of some petty
boycott or strike. I write this circular to lay
belore tie order the exact condition of
things. I am neither physically nor rrentally
capable of performing the work required of!
me. I am tilling to d a my part, but will
not be assed te maintain a false pottion
before the world any longar. One of two
things muat take place, etther the local and
district uaemblies of the order must obe its
laws or I muat be permitted to reaign.ffrom
the vocation which obliges me to pay one
part before the public and anosher t eour
members. I say to the world that the
Kights of Labor do not approve of or
encourage strikcs, and in one day deapatebaîs
come te me fron Troy, N.Y., Manchester,
N.H., Chicago, Ill, Cincinnati, O., Lynch.
burg, Vu., Springfield!, Ohia, anti Monîreol.
It l impossible focdhuman satura te aent
the aIrain any Ion er. 1mut have the
assistance o! 1te order orha most eosnest
efforts viii fait. Vli I have il? If se,
astrikes muet be avoidcd, boycotts muast be
avoided. Those who boast muet be checked
by their assemblie. No move must be
mae ountil tie court of last resort bas been
appoulde1. Tisreats o! violence muet set ho
made.ePolîticans mut bae huseedupor drisen
out. Obedience te the lava of the kmght-
hood mut have preferenceover those or any
other order. If these thinga are done, the
next five vears will witnesa a complaute eman-
cipation of mankind irom the curse o! mon-
opoly. In our members we require secrecy,
o edience, assistance, patience and courage.
If, with these aids, you strengtben my handa,
I will continue in the work. If you do nnt
demire to assist me in this way, then select a
man botter qualifded to obey your will, and I
will retire in his favor.

WVIsIIs Tox, March 26.-The Bouse Com.
mittee on Labor to-day heard Representative
Anderson in favor of his bill to provide a
United States commission cf arbitration to
consiat of nine members to settle troubles be-
tween employers and their employée. Mr.
Anderson urged the adoption of the bill,
which, he said, was the most feasible and
effective measure now possible. The com-
msittee discused the present unsettled con.
dition f lIabor through the country and vere
agreed that sotnething shsould be done by the
Government towards the settlement of the
troubles between employers and employed,
but difiered acamewhat as to the beu smcans of
securing that end. The committee deter.
minei toi! h meetings until some conclusion
i reached.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND.
When anything i said by a laborer, upon

the subject of organization asa meanus by
which workiigme n may hope to gain any
specific object in their favor, about the first
question he is asked to consider is overproduc-
tion. This overproduction theory is utilized in
every argument aud a every newspaper article
lu oppositiontotheorganization iwork-kingner.
And, as it seems to be the strong point upon
which the combinatioiats hope to farthor
delude and misguide the laborer, and thuti
impede the effectual objects of organizition,
it becomea neceesary that we lk into and
an'lyze this absolute dictum of which there
is se much said and little understood, or cnr'
rectly stated, by those who use the argument,
aither from a pure ignorance of the oyphca-
lion of thse loy o! supy ant i dommu allite
relation to the comnmodi ies of life, eran open
intention to deceive the producer into the be-
lief that there exits avadable means by which
the laboring mon may ever reasonably hope for
a better condition of thingu, either for himself
on hie poterily. Theu, Ilîcroe is ot aun
o'erproductiaîs linthe application f lise law
of supply and demand, ais that law relates to
the exchange of the t omiodities of life, that
is, in a general sense ; tut that which seems
to be an overproduction is timply the results
directly produced hy eombination or mono.
poly. Docs every family or bperson have all
that they need ? It ta, and there is then a
a surplus left m the markets, then we may
correctlyv say that there is an ovroductio:1.
But, if the great najority (f the population
have not au tisait l nies-easary to insure a
comfortable living, or themeans lopzsa-chase
tlse.coor.!ortu, thýeus situxsay safaiy baiy that
thereis o truth m this overproduction argu.
ment, as it applies to the whole population.
Combinaition assuins the power tu fix artii-
cial Values, and througi thore of mooopoly
the lutw of qupply atd denn s made to i
declare an overproductiotion, while i truth it is1
no more nor esa that a forced uproduction.
Now, to regulate these conditions and reform:
the means by which conibination has founidt
it possible tu debauch the equitable applica.
tions of this lawi l its legitimate relations to
exchange is cno o the objects that we, as
laboring men, hope to attain througl organ-
izntion. Accepting the doctrine that labor

lABY l"ARMING IN BRUSSELS,

)aRSsl.s, March 26--The police yester-
day made a raid on the residence of an old
Frenchwoiaman nauwqd Maria Dumont, w-ho
lives in the suburbs, wlo lins long bren sus.
pected of carrying i an extensive business
in baby farming. [n ner house, which is a
smail one, were foiund ten infante, all under
two yeasof age, who appeaTred to be dying'of
ptarvation and neglect. 'The yard at the back
of the residence wsvis dug up, aniid no iess thean
seven infants' bodies werecfond ha earions
ttgzpdaf decaiy. It is sil4pectc-d that thowomaun
has bpn carrying on er abominal trade for a
number of years, and intense indignation-pre-
vails. The police will mlalo an effort to find
nut and bring to justice the patrons of the old
lig.

1 ST PATRC'S fDAY MN THRE NOTiEn
WEST. J1

- N0rsoE.
-0o1--

A bIll ,Iwilili n'sulbritted ta the Leg'slature or the
Pros-Monot l r-, ait iext session, wli ll heIsi-î:
tii iv) in,, y lisseatneit, onthseItomaun 1Cthoel Fre-holders o bthe .'arisl or sacred leart o Jeaus, o
Montreal, a sui n2ot iuxcoelng a lforty ontalier annum
lacs- lauedre(d dollars or bht valute of tia proliertiic
auiOs3edSris e sse toe r-sast othe oplipos o! f iehlng
tSia soenitructaon o tthe atslic e-urci or b thosalai
rarîtîî.

Tite ili shalile fonne uca on ertain re8scinions
adOiitea atDa meeting o th res1cieut Freehelders or the
Rli paiel, liev sovonilu day af Dcomber aut (1885),
ita îiielpal dIspooiiona o!fsvila],toeu int aici
a aissmntnbeaal l basein o oIomrIe alnultio etofIe
crior àMontreaî 1 watitattt blIng alahJect ta tligeosoe-
atIoby divii lComiiastonors and that for the enas of

uat ailba diii nioachil ta net joint]y with etie
Cus-ato ani ti prcaidlrrg Chiuschwns-daa.

J. A. DAVID.
12- 5Attorney focRuilVtones.

GENERA Li a niarketable commodity, asit leunderstood
to be in the application of the law of
supply and demand in relation taocommotil.
ties, and asing that the supply of any
commodity in not, through existing combina-
tions, a tixicd quantity. but thbt thse supply in
reguate-i wholly Iy monopoly, then we au
ownes of ltabor,vlim the power to regulate
the supply cf that commodity by whaiever
means we may find most suitable, And as
organitation is held ta ho absolutely neces.
sary In all the varions departmoents of
industry, and, as it le coexistent with the
formation o scclety, and as precedent
plainly telle u that it is necessary if we
would hope ta gain any permanent or
baneficial concessions in our favor, we
have simply adopted the principles of orgua-
izatiou as the meoans by which we hope to
gain certain apecific abjects. Through organ-
ization we hope ta control all the supply of
labor and mae it an equal exchange for all
of those comforts whlch combinations now
tel us we :annot have because there im an
overproduction. Combination forces an arti-
ficial overproduction and then tella labor to
produce les&sand it wil! have more. Now, how
is this artificial overproductian t obe dispoued
of? Simply and logically by increaaing the
power to consume. If, as I have already
aid, the whole population have all of the
necessaries and comforts and want i nDot
known among the people, and there la then
left In the market an exces, that much re-
maining will be just so much overDroduction.
But aince this proposition p n3t true in fact,
and that the seeming excess ie only a result
produced by combina-ion through its paver
to fix and maintain an artificial estimate, then
we may once and for all drap the question
of overproduction in fact and deal with it as
it really existp, as an artificial estimate fixed
and controlled by monopoly. Understand-
ing the question as it really is, the rei-
edy for the evil would seem to auggest itself
-increase the power t consume. ow is
this to be done! Ls.rgely bsy reducing the
hour of labor, thereby employirg the over-
produced or idle labor by which the powr ta
consume will be increased, just la proportion
as the exceqs of unemployed l.bor ladimin-
isbed. R1aise the prico paid for labor toa
living rrte, making it possible for the werk-
ingman to consume more, or as muci as his
wants or necessities amay rcquir;.. (Iigh
wages, or living wngea, ls one of the prime
factors in donmesthe prosperty, for it li a fact
that the cause which produces finanucial de.
pression i not overproduction but an insuli.
cient power tt consumption as as posscessed
by the masses. And, as the working people
are the great consumera, it necessarily fol-
lows that high wages mea: an increase of
consumption and thereby ainir.crease cf pro-
duction.

THOMAS HOOD'S

"SONG OF TiE SIIIRT.

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,

A woman sat, in unwomanly rcgE,
Plying her nued:e and thread-

Stitch! stitch !stitch !
In poverty, hungei and dirt,

And still with a voice of dolorous pitch
She sang the " Song of the shirt."

Work ! work kwr!
While the cock imcrowing aloof,

And work, work, work,
Till the stars shine through the roof
It's, Oh! to be a slave

Alnng vith the barbarous Turk,
Where woman bas never n soul ta save,

If this li Christian work.

Till the brais begins t.- swim;
Work-work-work

Ti"l the eyes are heavy and dim,
Seam sud gusset and baud,
Band, and guset, And seam,

Till over the buttons I fall aleep,
An-d sei them on in a dream!

Oh, Men, with Sisters dear!
Oh, Men, with Lothers and Wives

It is not hnen y'oure wearing out,
But human creatures' lives

Stitch-stitchl-stitch,
In poverty, hunger, and dirt,

sewing at orce, with a double thread,
A shroud as well as a shirt.

But why do I talk of Death?
That phantom of risly bone

I hardly fear its terrible shape,
It seems so hlke mîy own-
It seems so Iike my ovwn,

Lecause of the fasts I kcep.
Oh, God ! that bread should be so dear,

And liesih and blood so cheap

Work-wNqork-work i
My labor never flag.;

And what are its wages ? A bed of straw,
A crus4 of bread-anid rirs,

That shatter'd roof-and this naked floor-
A table, a broken chair-

And a wall so blank, ny shadow I thanik
lor sornetimes falling there.

Work, -orlz, work.
Fron weary olî,ine to chime,

Work, wrk •W imk,
As prisoners twork for crime

J'and, Mnd gnset, and sean,
Seam, and îusset, and baud,

'l'ill the heart is sick, and tho brain bptiteub'd
As well as the weary hzand,

XVork, vor, wvork,
lu tu ulecember light,
And work, work,.woark,

When the wveaither la warm anti bright,
While underaaeath the eaes

As if to shîow rie thiei- sunny 'backs ,
And twt me with the sprinîg'

Oh !but to breathîe the breath
Of thie cowship nd primorose sweet-

WVithî the sky above my head,

A or only one short honrt,
To feel as I usedi to feel,

Before I knsew the woos of want,
And tho walk thait costs a meali!

Arept rhoover briour
No blessed leisure for love or hp,

But only time for grief.
A little weeping would ease mîy heart,

But in their briny bed
My tears mnust stop, for every dro >

Hinders needle and thread.

Witha fingers weary andi worn,
Writh eyelids heavy andi red,

A woman sat lin unwonmanly rage,
l.ving lier needle and thread--

Stitch ! Stitch ! Stitch I
In pov'erty, hlunger and dirt, ,

et ili v oice ai dolorous pitch,-

Shr sang thî3 Son acotihe Shirt." erci-

The >,ynipreparation or the kinda containingthe
etis-e nutritiousconsitituentsof nee.

-ASSs-oua GcRCcEn onanUGisTr -eon-

Jolinston"'s luid Beef
iaa dont lot extractsof eawtsah hlae.o no

nutrition, lio palino cff on you.
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ERIE EICALbO., 8UeOFAR.O

RAT POnTAGE, March 19.-" Can uYthing
good came out of Iat Portage?" This is a
question you rusv very probahly ask your.

1 olve-s, aie' - - ly, yen loak-uron Oua-
heding.%'«- . 1 ,ue îhink ave cou show
yon that tie! . s posrM e, and that too
to au extent 1 -r.,r than you uay suppose.
Some time ago we, Catholice, established a
T. aperance Society here, ad amongst snome
of the objects propused by the members was
the giving a ceries ou entertainments of a
btter character than those usually given,
and se try to improve the public tast'., and
thissu haien donse in a tost marked clegree.

The fourth entertainmeut of the season
took place on St. Patrick'a Day with a success
far beyond the promotera' most sanguine ex-
peotation, so uch so that it bad ta be re-
peated on tie following sight. The enclosed
programme will give yeu some ide. cf tihe
character of the 'atertalnment. Our Catholio
ladies wil not lend their aid ta anything of a
mean or vulgar nature, and in this they are
mot warmly supported by members of all
denominatione.

The programme speaks for itsalf, and -ae
do net Intend to turn critie on auy one uf the
performer , it would bu unjust sa t do,
especialy vwhen cach trted to do his or ber
beat. One marked feature was how each had
selected the ' cast" moat cuita ble. The
musical part was Oagerly eujoyed Dy
the audience, whillt the drama, farce and
operettas, met with the mont hearty applause,
in fact tue whole of the arrangements weret e
entirely new and unlooked for and of a
superior character, that every one was taken
by surprise. What gave a great charn to the
drama was the introduction of new and ap-
pro riate £cenery whichi had been p infed
andi " set up" by a local artist Ir. Miuh sud).
One scene aas a perfec: picture, a woo scene,
in whicha o gioup ut merry echol girl
was assemsb'ed ; this cal'l forth loud
and well deserved applautse. The tb.'e-aux
were highly succesfuli and ure well received.
Nhen wetell you that cna lady (Mr.
Michand) managed the entire afLair, you rnay
suppose tbat lier labors wero by tio mens
ligit, but then the does not look for praise .
ae works because her heart i in what she
undortalkee. The town band of twselve nerm-
bers kindly lent their ui, anusd by their tire
gelection added largely ta the rlesures of the
eveaing. lt l'ortage vill. w-e expeut, msrk
St. Patrick's Day of 1886 awith a "white
ztone." With but twa %. ceptious, all wh e
took parts wero cither mumbers of the
Cazholic choir or w-cmwbers of the clhurch.

PROGRAMME.
Gvertixe, SeIecet-....... .-.......................... iand
Chorus............ar eel EtErin-.................RosierVocalSolo-Anae-- otheBloy----'-··--et.. eganta

itilue Xdtnuss.
Dublin Calo-.l............................voin and ria ii

R r. michaFand Mr. ENlînA.
<tt'EIETrA-'

t
lY 1NEW 31 AID"-FFESs-LIIDU.

Lady Lucy L'Estranges...........misa 1. Mc)onald
atnsy, ermaîid (countees la diegulse)......Mis as

Vocal bo ...... Carne lackIo taune-.....ýClaribel
- "Mrs.tadslorth.

lAnitA-" asEDCCAIS TniCVIPIr "-1N TItRE AcTa
Mrs. Rokenan (a wealthy I.dy).-......Miss . MeDonald
Sirs e.slaisse (a wîdow)-------------..i... MbcMuiuft
Iitecca tulsa. St.', adopteta danti.hwrs)....Miss Il. ]teuesa-
clartssa codman (a sinster)..........Mrs A. c in
Jiew (a virrant>..............................bites M inais
atio eCoupes-(an irisi girl)-..--------Mrs.'lS.oos r

Gyap la colosrd girl)-----------------....Mulis M. Siacla
Our Club....................... ............. School Girls

Sciertions l the tad hteN n i ...sirAct.
'Vocal Solo-.....An is-iahinr,ît'uToast-.....Spk-rs

Msr. C. rctSiiurlde
vocal Duet'-..wisit ile-......Ilawtorue

àlss i e I.Stoualta ans! Mise MinutIes-
Itccitatt.i eSelected......... .r.............sr. MeKincon
0111.StATTA-'- LesaCompiments del a Normandie,.....

bie McD.onalda nd àSus H. itleney.
PARCE-" THAT RASCAL PAT."-lN OE ACT.

lat MeNogrerty............................T. A. oadbols
Mao ufjcet...............- ..J. SP.lignais

Chatles Llviania-.-...':... ::::::::. L. Poudrier
Laura (the major's tiece)a....................is Mintnie
Nancy ber nai-d).....,................Misa B. MiDonald
Shamrock mazurka .----------.. and iano

Ms-a. Mit-baud andaMrs. Youiag
chorus.....-.........landful of Earth........ arke
Vocal Solo..TheI larp that once through Tara'&s aal....

Miel'a. MciloiaiI.
OPERATTA-" The Blind Begarsa "-Ofrenbac.

mesari, (adiots antt Poudrier.
Tabhleu-Sceone ithe Lite o Iary queeotsce

ceee i-The lilvai Queens. 1I.-Sioutng tise
neatli warrant. 0.-Seceres or the Execution.
4.-The Executioi. "IGod Save the Q(ueea "-
laaad. _________

MIR. BIGGAR, N.P., INTERVIEWED

LoNDos. March 2G.-Mr. Joseph G. Biggar,
M.P. for Cavan, w-as interviewed by your
representative this evemnng, and in.answer to
questnios coneerning the atitutioniunIrerland
and tise prosp.ects o! Ma-r Gladstone's Irish
neasaures, spokle as folhows:-" The greatest
obstacle in the say of the practical working
of Mr. Gladstone's land purchase solime isothe
difficulty of obtaining estimates which would
psent a fair valuation of the estates. In
order ta get anywhere near the actual value
of the land it would be imperatir7ely necessary
ta d wa sith each caaor eprately and on its
mgrits. A large mnjosily of the tenants in
Ireland ar anxious ta become owners, and
would pay their instalments honorably
unless they were unduly pressed. When
the Irish Church was disestablished a grent
many tenants bought holdings ait pnees far
abovo the present valuatious. They repaid their
oans with renarikable protptitude, and are
not' prosperous. St I woild not advise the
advancuag of o penny toward the purchase of
land without adequate security. Mr. Glad-
atone ha, I beliire, earnestIy desirous of satisfy-
iug Ireland. and iun fiirtlaer.-nca of Ilant
d-ire ri mirae ntis eos ni t rue
I-ishien. MNIr. U'iimberlaan derives hi spowoer
frarn the can1: t a caucus meeting is not
Parliamîeut. Yonl umay depend uaonî it tlhat his
cauncus suppairtera awil nlot llowit him ini war-fare
against Mr. Gladstone, and lhe vill quickly dis-
caver this when thetime for action cornes. As
the Queen will have certain vet-> powers over
te Irish Parliament, yon observe I speak of
tho'Irishs Parliament, as a ftue eulact, aie mustI
lias-e a representativ'e aI Du mi. his the

obsrn1 onswlu vay of amy nesuel bia wtl 1o
in any manner usefuila toireland. Tho Tories
w-i, of cour-se, flght lise swhole Irishs schsemso
tooths anti nsal, as they woauld fighst anything
else calculatedi ho benefit Ireland, but their
opposition heu long since beeni discouanted.

HOME RU IE OR CIVIL WAR
,Dunaîs, Marchs 25.--United Irelanîd, theso

Iarnellite argan, puiblishes an editorial
speculatiotn basedi cu n te supposition of!
the failure of Gladistone to carry hise

if such .failue sould pos iby occur laaoiti
not only be a P>arhiamentary scandaI, but.
woauld bec folloawed by a mnost terrible

suppressed civil ar. The Libieral paity,"
the pauper continues, " wvould he split. One
portion would stand watbching in helpless
shame, lhe, terrorization of Ireland. . Tise
other portion wvouî!ld e dragged at theo
chariot wsheols of Brummagemn Cromwell.Y

MAY, 1886.
Under the sp0etai %anctlon and Riesin-oreOurBfy Faher, .EO XIIand

or 1iM mu ushops.

Prospe-lus and infornalion on opplication to

VERY REV. W, RING, G.M.I,
LOURDES HOUSE,

33-3 Stillorgan, Dublin.

N O TICEJ-
Feltx arien dit Desroclhers, trader, or 3ontreni, hasbeentlh1 day ued- for e-paration or r aer by bis wite,Alphonstne ;OsuvrL-su, natter Nme '$ I u la e
ro! hbetperior CoutiitnÏ laMontreal.*2°4
Slontreal, 2S.d Februar i ,8th

-ttorneyr s for Pllnifn.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT Or
MONTREAL. Superior Court. Exparte

Jose vinient, nailway emeploee, or the Pariash or
van Il oPtner otar a peusionTepeti-
tlons er cha- nsotifies huial hc lias tigis day Plwitied tu
have posaesstoin of the estate of his laie %vie, isaneAuna la5ri Cas-roil, le ber hIfetime ofthtie Paclh sof
Vndreuil, nnd that il persa hâm th any clairs si the
estate of the sita Dame carroi. are sunikoaed to eor-
elle laid eaims wihitsin two mofiths trua tite.

Montreal, Febrinr 1c t &188&.
ÀiltCI£AUBà.aIIT & ST. LOUIS,

27-10 Attorncys for Petlionr.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIrT OF
NIONTREAL. SUPER10n COURT.

Damo uEmillie Pie-ht, of! io lo ts-and itr)iirzt of Moent-
reai, witeos.Ambroi,o erloerda iLaforiîne, trader, o
the lame place, to the errect liercor duly authortzed'en

'l1iun aig, . athe said Aumbroiso Toier it
Latoew. lieeud3 It.

An action -a, separativa de bieis lias been insttiittdinis ucaiuse.
iontreal, 2nd March.1 ISS.

ETHIER & PELLETIER,
.1-Attorineys for tiaintiT.

Tuo. P. ÏISON .rs o ashlington, D.C~r . Nýo ayta ne Sfor p iSeait 0111il oh-
taineg. Write"for "ii veltor's Gulde

GXIATEFU'L--Lu lMFORTI[NG.

EPPS'S COCOAe
111l'.EA KFAjST,

"elia a titorongla ksslowlç's o!cftie naitssxl laws
vilc-g ovOsn thieoperailonsog igestion-cuand iiiari-
tion,and byacarerfni aiflication of the llueproper.
tics or veti-seleeted Cocoi,,MI. El)ps liais ires-ited
etîr breakftast tables vlti aide.icately liavorcd blic.

®rage"hichM ayna veus aynr yavy doctora talla.
Ilis ty the indIcions s Ui !etcsearticle-s ofgilet ltai
a consilution muay lie gradualy buli ai, iatil srono
enoagi tu resist tver tendency ta disease. lin-
dreds etfsubtioenmaladiesrreioa ng aroundus Ureildv
te aitack whereves- tisese le a s%,ta point. w-e Siin
escape maiy n fatal shart by kIeeai og ouracîves iveit
fosited wlt r oue blond and a properly mourishled
trae."-Cîg-il.Serrice Cazette.

Madesimply- with boihlng wateror mi k. Sold only
li packets aby Grocers, labeled thus:.

JAMES EPPS & 00.
HonQopathi Chm t.sts,

Irsorîny. EIlgLatii.

k 
tl'

P L teCii nd notes ha-wts .sorNieassiycIa-t. -

CO ala noand rapilly cure

starvation, dietaryetc. EuropeanII I, t. t e h
says : " Its eniect la not merely te reduce the amout of
ato, but by affectinag the source o obeity t ionuce aradical cure of the disense. 111r. nl. niakets no0 clsr<1

wnatever;Iany- porson,rich or puer,can otainlit ivora
grat a by asnding i6 etC. te cover postae to P C.
ic5ssk1., Esq., wobu-n Iouse. Store it., Bedfosti SeLondoa rat,

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (00 of which are under cultiva-

tion), 3 miles, fro Roman Catholic Churchli
Barn, Dwelling Lises, and Saw and Gris-
Mils.

£FTERMS E.ASY
Partieias nt 21 Coi1IIONEttST E E T

REV. FATHER LABELLE'S

NATIONAL LTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

ESTALsyrna D raagna ru PnovracriL A, QCxvc
32 Vrcr. CAP. 3k3.

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series -- $50,000.00"1

nroEEST LOT-- --- *10,00,00 -

Second Series - - $10,000.00
UIGREST LOT - - - $2,500.0O

GRAND FINAL DRAWNG

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
Wililtato laace

WVcdncsdty, i 11th iîgist, s
T--o-

TH E LA RGE PRIZES AT TH IS DR AWING ,

reît srerie ...-.-.-........ ,...o

ecs n et tostkeo maiingant aele
states.f-

Teoobtain tickets sppiy peruonan o as jrSt-
ter (reglstrea) addresce to thosocreiarr r,

15.h 1St.Janes street.

44 M eo a

TEBACHER WVANTED--FOR S, S. No. 6,
l.ai the Townships of Monteagle andi Wick-

lew, a . C. IlIsie or PemaO TeOacier holding a 2nd or
ura clais certifleate and ta faunish testlional. nutles
ta commencee meit Ai ecmunications ta bo

•cdest . coDW1aEDa LVOR t'.se.-Treaa., Oreen-

NOICE.
ME,. JAtEs K. WEEK(ES hae kialy consenitod ta act

as agent for

THE POST ad TRUE WITNESS
in Onoins, Ont., anI ie authoerized to collect subscr-i-
li, onsa onroîl subscribe.

JOHNSTON'8 RLUIO BEEF !

L- ri A 8


